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We Help Families Grow Stronger 

About Spirit of a Child Foundation

The Spirit of a Child Foundation is a growing voice 
for the country’s most vulnerable citizens — children. 
One vision guides our mission — to help families 
grow stronger. We’ve seen first-hand the tremendous 
voids in the system hindering the development of 
millions of children nationwide. Our objective is  
to identify and overcome the obstacles impeding 
parent-child relationships. Poverty; acrimony  
between parents; substance abuse; and violence  
in homes, in schools and on the streets are just a  

few things affecting children. The legacy for them is too often a new generation of  
dysfunctional families, attachment disorders, low self-esteem, depression, gangs,  
teenage pregnancies, school dropouts, and much more. It’s time to break the cycle. 

We believe that children are life’s most precious gifts and that each child should have  
joy, laughter and a future filled with possibilities. Nurture a child’s inner spirit with time,  
presence, gentle encouragement and plenty of love, and that child will grow to be an 
emotionally healthy adult. Through our funding, programs and partnerships, we focus  
on issues that government programs do not currently or adequately address. We help  
established organizations provide the necessary tools and valuable knowledge for  
parents to love their children and help them understand that developing a strong family 
unit is important. We offer tools that give parents the ability to create a nurturing bond 
with their children – one that will last a lifetime. 

Spirit of a C
hild Foundation

Founded and incorporated on December 16, 2004, in Tallahassee, Florida, by Sharon M. Wynn, the Spirit of a Child Foundation (SOAC), is a 501(c) (3) 
non-profit organization, IRS Tax ID 20-2023465. The foundation’s mission statement is “We Help Families Grow Stronger” with a goal to end generational 
cycles of dysfunction in families by building and strengthening relationship bonds between parents and their children. The foundation has no paid  
employees and an all-volunteer force assists with all events.



Surviving the challenges of a global 
Corona-Virus pandemic.

It is with pride that the Spirit of a Child Foundation (SOAC) continued helping families grow stronger 
during a worldwide pandemic. Everyone in some capacity experienced COVID-19 and its crippling affect. 
The United States, like other countries found themselves shutting down its economy causing a financial 
burden on many families, locally owned businesses, and non-profit organizations. Some struggling just to 
keep their doors open.

In 2020, SOAC was fortunate to continue scaled down fundraising efforts. On March 14, 2020, before  
the United States closed down to fight the virus, we were able to introduce to motorcycle enthusiasts  
the 1st Annual Jay Melby Memorial Bikin’ with Spirit Poker Run. The event, in turn, enabled us to help 
several Tallahassee family owned businesses affected by the crisis. 

In lieu of holding one or two major events, the foundation opted to hold small COVID conscience  
events that focused on bringing income to businesses hardest hit by the virus. Of the many notable  
accomplishments in 2020, the organization helped some local hospitality and entertainment businesses  
during Christmas with monetary assistance to help off-set operating costs. Other contributions to the 
community included providing multiple families with groceries, gift cards to Walmart for essential items, 
and emergency repair assistance to a family business owner closed from government mandates. 

A year later, we held our 2nd Annual Jay Melby Memorial Poker Run and Benefit Concert on March 6, 2021 
where motorcycle enthusiasts came together again and helped support local business. They and a limited 
amount of people were treated to an outdoor concert featuring prominent local musicians at the iconic 
Bradfordville Blues Club, an historic Tallahassee music venue that was literally on life support. It was the 
first time they opened their doors in over a year! The event proved to be a success both financially and 
spiritually for everyone. Although social distancing was involved, people once again were laughing,  
smiling, and overall, enjoying life again! 

Hopefully, we can make this year different.  

Spirit of a C
hild Foundation



Featured Headliner 

Rockin’ with Spirit Benefit Concert for Spirit of a Child Foundation 

James Otto

There’s a certain chemistry that happens when a great vocalist  
collides with a hit song. It’s a phenomenon James Otto knows well. 
His breakthrough hit, “Just Got Started Lovin’ You,” topped the  
country chart and was the Most Played Country Single of the Year in 
2008, according to Billboard magazine. Otto’s bluesy, muscular voice 
and dynamic stage presence earned him the respect of industry  
gatekeepers and the adoration of legions of country music fans.
However, there’s more to life than chart success and constant touring. 
Real country music is fed by life experience and Otto stepped away 
from the spotlight to focus on family and pour his life into a new  
season of songwriting. Now he’s returned to recording with an  
infectious new single, “Somewhere Tonight,” that reveals a renewed 
commitment to creating his own unique brand of country music. 
In listening to “Somewhere Tonight,” the groove is undeniable and 
Otto found fans embracing the message in the lyric. “With all the 
things that happen in life, sometimes you just need to break out and 
that’s exactly what this song is about.” he says. “ It’s saying, ‘I just 
want to go somewhere tonight. I wanna forget about all the stress and 
pressure at work and the busy schedules. I just want to get out, and 
have some fun.’”
Before moving to Nashville, Otto served in the Navy for two years 
stationed in Guam while serving on the U.S.S. White Plains and the 
U.S.S. Haleakala, and traveled the world seeing over 20 countries.
Otto moved to Nashville and signed a deal with Mercury Records that 
introduced him to country radio and a national audience. However, it 
was when he signed with Warner Bros. and released the album  
“Sunset Man” that his career shifted into high gear. Otto became a 
part of the renegade outfit The Muzik Mafia, and developed a  
reputation as a riveting live performer. “Just Got Started Lovin’ You” 
became the biggest hit of 2008, and his vocal performance of the 
song was nominated for a Grammy. “Sunset Man” peaked at No. 2 
on Billboard’s Top Country Albums chart and Otto began earning a 
reputation as one of Nashville’s most compelling young songwriters. 
He co-wrote the Jamey Johnson hit “In Color,” which was nominated 
for a second Grammy and won both the Country Music Academy’s 
“Song of the Year” and the Academy of Country Music’s “Song of the 
Year” awards in 2008. Otto has also penned songs for John Anderson, 
Trace Adkins, Randy Owen and many others including the Zac Brown 
Band hit “No Hurry.”
www.jamesotto.net



Featured Performer 

Rockin’ with Spirit Benefit Concert for Spirit of a Child Foundation 

Jason Byrd Band

Jason Byrd is a singer/songwriter from Tallahassee, Florida.  
Growing up in North Florida, Jason’s experiences would inevitably 
find themselves embedded in song. His style of music is deeply 
rooted in traditional country music which led him to develop  
relationships with many of his country music idols.  Most notably, the 
late and legendary George Jones. George and his wife Nancy took 
Jason under their wing and began managing Jason’s musical career.  
This relationship led to many exciting opportunities for Jason  
throughout the years.  
Jason spent many years as an opening act while touring with  
George throughout United States and Canada.  He has also had the 
opportunity to open for other country music stars such as Loretta 
Lynn, Ray Price, Joe Diffie, Mark Chestnut, Tracey Lawrence,  
Confederate Railroad, Billy Dean, Tracy Byrd, Joe Nichols, Lee Ann 
Womack, Tanya Tucker, Trace Adkins, Dierks Bentley, Mark Collie, 
Jeanie Sealy, and many more.
www.jasonbyrdmusic.com

Your Hosts For The Evening 
Cash and Woody

Mornings with Cash and Woody is Tallahassee’s premiere, award-winning,  
live and local country music morning show on 103.1 The Wolf!  
The show has garnered lots of attention from news outlets in the  
area for the hosts’ community involvement. 
Cash and Woody are winners of the “Best of Tallahassee”  
award as well as The Tally Award Winner in the DJ category. 
Their big hearts and caring attitude make them a  
Tallahassee favorite!   



Sponsorship Benefits 

Rockin’ with Spirit Benefit Concert for Spirit of a Child Foundation 

A VIP Pre-Concert Reception 

Rockin’ with Spirit is the Spirit of a Child Foundation’s main fund-raising event each 
year. It gives us the opportunity to raise important funds while showcasing nationally 
known and local musicians and performers to the community for an evening of great 
entertainment and fun. Last year, as with everyone else, we had to take a break.  
This year, we’re back and teaming up with J@M (Junction at Monroe) to bring some 
spirit back to the community.  Past performances include names like the Marshall 
Tucker Band, Brian White, Boyd & Wood, Chris Collins, Donovan Chapman,  
Jeff Shields, Low Flying Planes, The Nick Clemons Band, Matt O’Ree Band,  
Michael Miller Band, Boo Radley, Scooter Brown Band, Sway Jah Vu, Tom & The 
Cats, Tyler Denning Band and television personalities such as Tia Torres from Animal 
Planet’s “Pit Bulls and Parolees.”
Past VIP benefits have included autographs and photographs with our featured  
performers including a variety of  hors d’oeuvres and tasty treats. With restrictions  
easing, we should be able to offer more of the same.
“Catch the Spirit” and join us for a special feel-good night by becoming a sponsor.  
Sponsorship packages appear on the following pages. If a sponsorship is out of  
your budget this year, please consider a smaller donation to support our growing  
foundation and community.



Sponsorship Benefits 

Rockin’ with Spirit Benefit Concert for Spirit of a Child Foundation 

Increase your visibility in the community with some of the marketing opportunities 
we offer. Our sponsorship benefits include your company name or logo on event 
posters, along with additional bonus items to show our gratitude. Your generosity 
is essential to our foundation’s growth and the families we help, so join the  
growing number of local businesses and “Catch the Spirit”!

Your logo here



Sponsorship Levels 

Rockin’ with Spirit Benefit Concert for Spirit of a Child Foundation 

PLATINUM LEVEL — $1,500.00

• Pre-event promotion and event signage (social, news and media outlets)

• Logo on select promotional material, including, but not limited to — Promotional Posters (minimum of 20)

• Logo hyperlinked to sponsor website on Spirit of a Child Foundation website

• Meet N’ Greet with James Otto. (5:15 pm - 5:45 pm)

• (6) 1-hour VIP pre-concert reception invitations includes admittance to concert 
 — From 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm — The Junction at Monroe – Cash Bar

• (6) Reserved Seating at concert - 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm  (*Limited Reserved Seating)

• Verbal “Thank You” at event by emcee(s)

GOLD LEVEL — $500.00

• Logo hyperlinked to sponsor website on Spirit of a Child Foundation website

• Meet N’ Greet with James Otto (5:15 pm – 5:45 pm)

• (4) 1-Hour VIP pre-concert reception invitations includes admittance to concert 
— From 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm — The Junction at Monroe – Cash Bar

• (4) Reserved Seating at concert - 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm  (*Limited Reserved Seating)

SILVER LEVEL (Couple) — $250.00

• Meet N’ Greet with James Otto (5:15 pm – 5:45 pm)

• (2) 1-Hour VIP pre-concert reception invitations includes admittance to concert. 
 — From 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm — The Junction at Monroe – Cash Bar

• (2) Reserved Seating at concert - 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm (*Limited Reserved Seating)

BRONZE LEVEL (Individual) — $125.00

• Meet N’ Greet with James Otto (5:15 pm – 5:45 pm)

• (1) 1-Hour VIP pre-concert reception invitations includes admittance to concert 
 — From 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm — The Junction at Monroe – Cash Bar

• (1) Reserved Seating at concert - 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm (*Limited Reserved Seating)

Event Schedule:  
Concert: 6:00 pm — 9:00 pm. Doors open at 6:00 pm.

• Pre-concert reception VIP Sponsors — From 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm — The Junction at Monroe – Cash Bar

• Meet n’ Greet with James Otto —    5:15 pm – 5:45 pm

• Jason Byrd Band  —    6:00 pm – 7:15 pm 

• Intermission    —    7:15 pm – 7:30 pm 
  50/50 Drawing and Door Prizes 

• James Otto    —    7:30 pm – 9:00 pm



Sponsorship Form 

Rockin’ with Spirit Benefit Concert for Spirit of a Child Foundation

SOAC is grateful for your support of its eighth annual benefit concert. To pledge support for Rockin’ with 
Spirit, please print, fill out, scan and email the form below to Sharon Wynn, president and founder of 
Spirit of a Child Foundation, at sharon@spiritofachild.org.

____ Platinum  – $ 1,500          ____ SIlver (couple) – $ 250         

____ Gold   – $ 500   ____ Bronze (individual)  – $ 125 

Company Sponsor 

Company Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Email address:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Individual Sponsor 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Please send high-resolution logo and any other graphics needed for  
Rockin’ with Spirit promotional items by Friday, August 27, 2021 
to Spirit of a Child Foundation, attention Sharon M. Wynn,  
at sharon@spiritofachild.org.

Thank you for your support and we look forward to  
rockin’ the spirit with you on September 26!  



www.spiritofachildfoundation.org


